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If  you a rc  looking- for a 
choice building- site with 
shade  t r e e s  o r  hearing- 
a s so r ted  f ru i t  trees,  you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy terms'.
If you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
f. II l . DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Here is an Offer |
That can never ajjjain be repeat- 
ed, or secured elsewhere in Western CS 
Canada:
Solid Kunied Oak Bulle t,  $32.00 
Solid F u m e d  Oak R ound
P e d e s ta l  Kxt .  T ab le ,  -■ 25.00
Solid F u m e d  Oak China
Cabinet,  - - - 22.00
Solid F u m e d  Oak Set  of 
Six Chairs ,  - - - 20.00
T U )0
0.00
- $80.10
L e s s  10% cash d iscoun t  
T o ta l  for the  complete  
Dining- Suite,
T his is not a  surface oak im itation, 
but good solid oak throughout, of the 
la test design, and will do credit to 
any residence. A rrange for a  set at 
once as we have only 5 sets to oiler.
K EM EM BEK : O ur term s are H)</v
discount for spot cash, witli no d is ­
count after date of purchase.
Kelowna furniture Co.
CH INA CROCKERY GLASS 
Electric Light Fixtures and Supplies
U s e  o u r  E l e c t r i c  1 r o n s ,  F a n s  a n d  
S t o v e s .  J u s t  o p e n e d  a  n e w  c o n ­
s i g n m e n t .  10 y e a r  g u a r a n t e e .
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Praying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
•»
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
*
If you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an acre of land  call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
J;.s l our blocks from the centre of the town. P rices  low. Perms 
easy, monthly paym ents if sq desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board, companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
BBS
Glenmore fr u it Lands
Situated w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 f<jet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake ar.d surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirable property.
J . M . C R O F TB o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ateria l and  W orkm anship 
: : of the  Best : :
B ernard Ave. - - Kelowna
SUBSCRIBE E0R THE COURIER
D. H. Rattenbury
R ea l E s ta te  \
——— a.n d — —
I n v e s tm e n ts
R. M IN N S  
&  CO.•\
an d
Ellis iSt. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
________________________ ____________ 45-tf
IMPORTED FRUIT
Must Show Canadian Grade Marks
Tin B ritish Columbia
1 F ru it (.row ers ' Af-n'n., 
\ ietoi if, lb (’.,
1 July 2’2, 1913.
Fuller the F ru it Murks Act nil
CuuadiuJi shippers of ifruitn have been 
compelled '!o comply with i th re* 
(piiremciilN. TliF' British Columbia
growers ih;iv«* faithfu lly  and cheer- 
fully done, though im ported fru it
coming' :in diroot competition with 
us was allowed to h-j sold w ithout 
hindrance, not in iwiiy way complying 
with Who law. This situation c re a t­
ed a condition of unfair competition 
which llte Dominion Government 
recognized, and in ,1011! endeavour­
ed, on o u r  representations, to r e ­
move ; in this they were unsuccess­
ful because , the law did not apply 
lo imported fruir, and even if it hud, 
there was tiio adequate provision 
for its enforcem ent against foreign 
shippers.
The U. C. F ru it G lowers' Asso-. 
elation, a t its  last Annual M eeting 
in January , passed a, s tro n g  resolu­
tion '.citing the injustice and unfair­
ness under which our industry was 
labouring and asking the Dominion 
Government to formulate, regu la­
tions, m aking it incum bent ou for­
eign shippers to comply w ith our 
F ru it M arks Act before the pack­
ages were allowed in Canada. A 
Committee composed of W. >S. 
Foggo, of Vernon, and Thom as 
Abricl, of Nakusp, and the Secretary 
of the Association, proceeded to 
O ttaw a in February  to press this 
and o ther m atte rs  before the Do­
minion Government. The lion. M ar­
lin B urrell, M inister of A griculture, 
and member for Yale. - Cariboo, met 
♦ hern in a most helpful sp irit and 
gave them! all .possible ass is tan ce , 
he (fully recognized ‘h e  injustice in 
the iFruit M arks Act and had legis­
lation prepared to remedy it. The 
Bill secured'.precedence in *h '• House 
over irnany. o thers which were drop­
ped, /and despite the crowded and 
contentious character of the session 
and sonic opposition, the Bill . was 
passed.
iliiider the Bill, as passed, the Gov- 
eriior-in-Council had power to m ake 
regulations and these were duly 
published, and so given the force of 
the law, in t'he "Canada. G azette’’ 
of Ju ly  5th. They read as follows: 
"Ills Exceileiiey the Administrator-, 
in- Council is pleas|e.d to order th a t 
the ifollowing. Regulations shall /be 
and are hereby m ade and establish­
ed under the provisions of section 
a -20 A of the Inspect.on and Sale
A c t:— ' , •
"1. In these R egulations:
(a) "im porter ’ means the person, 
firm  or corporation rn Canada 
to whom fru it from outside of 
Canada is sol'd," whipped, coii- 
s’gned or delivered.
(b) “ f ru it-’ means apples, crab 
apples, pears, plum s and peach­
es when shipped in closed 
packages.
c(c) '"iUspec‘.o i” means ail inspec­
tor employed by the D epartm ent 
of iAgriculture of Canada to en­
force the provisions of B art IX. 
of Ithe Inspection and Sale Act, 
chapter. K 5,' Revise! 8t<t,ut M of 
Canada, a9C<>, and the Regu­
lations m ade thereunder.
”2. No fru it shall 'be imported into 
Canada except as here inafter pro­
vided. i
“3, /Every im porter of fru it, or 
his representative shall cause all 
grude m arks found on closed pack­
ages containing im ported fru it to 
be /completely removed, erased or 
obliterated, when such grade m arks 
arc different to, o r inconsistent; 
w ith /the m arking or 'branding re ­
quired 'by sections 320 and 321 of 
The Inspection /and Sale Act, or oec- 
tion 4 of these Regulations.
i .  Every  im porter of fru it, or his 
representative, shall cause alD closed 
packages 'containing such imported 
fru it Ito be m arked or branded in a 
plain and legible m anner, Ln. le tte rs  
and /figures no t less th an  half an* 
inch long, and in the  following fo rm :
Place 'here (the Place here the
proper g rade m arks. correct name
of the variety.
Im ported by
(Insert hero - the name and address of 
the im porter.) : ( ,
"5, T he removal, e rasu re  or oblit­
eration of orig inal g rade m arks' oi
brands on enclosed packages con­
taining imported fiu it, or 
biaiiding of said closed packages tv 
conform with flic provisions of The 
Inspection and .Sale Act aw required 
by these llogtihitiolis, dim 11 be done 
at 'the time when the said packigcw 
are being taken from tin) railway 
car, steam ship or o ther conveyance 
in which they have Ikwd brought 
into Canada.
"d. The marks or 'brands specified 
in section -l of these iKegulaiionn 
shall be placed on the end of the 
packages."
The 'Association has just received 
a le tte r  from Mr. J . A. KuiUlick, 
Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner, 
who is charged with the enforcement 
of the  F ru it M arks Act, saying 
th a t a circular is in the hands of 
tin p rin te rs  for distribution. Thin 
circular ‘makes public the provision!* 
of bile law, which m ust now be 
obeyed by the im porter under Mio 
penalties of the Act.
It should be a m a tte r of congrat­
ulation to B ritish Columbia .fruit 
grow ers th a t this unfairness has 
been romovod. We are  confident 
th a t the change will assist m ateri­
ally in securing for our fru it a m ar­
ket a t a /fair price. The success of 
the !B. C. F ru it Growers’ Association 
in th is  m a tte r will be of boneifi/t to 
all .Itihi’e f ru it  g row ers of Canada and 
should g reatly  encourage us to  
improve hhe conditions of the indus-t 
try  in o ther ways. ,
It. M. WINSLOW,
Secretary.
LATE Mr. A. C. PETTMAN
A Military Funeral
It is w ith  deep reg re t th a t wo re­
cord /the dcatih of Mr. A. C. P e tt­
man, which took place oil Sunday 
morning, Ju ly  27. . lie  was thrown 
from a vehicle, on Juno  27th, sus­
taining. /concussion of the brain, 
b u t /death was directly  due to a 
sharp  a tta ck  of pneumouia, which 
carried (him o,T'f ill two days’ time, 
his health  being too much under- 
milled by the effects of his accident 
to w ithstand  the disease. T he fa ta l 
development was quite unlooked for, 
and it was confidently expected by 
the p a tie n t’s medical adviser th a t 
the blood clots on the braiii caused 
by /the fall would gradually  become 
absorbed ,. so tb  it complete recovery 
m ight take  place w ithin a few 
weeks. The hopes of h is friends 
were encouraged by the fact that~ 
Mr. P e lt  mail regained consciousness at 
occasional in tervals for a brief per­
iod, bui it was not to be.
Born ill M argate, K ent, a little  
over t i l  years ago, A rthur Coles 
.Puttm ail was the youngest son o i 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pettm  in, of 
tha t city. Favoured w ith a splendid 
constitution, and always tak ing  a 
keen in te rest in m ilitary m atte rs , he 
joined 'the K ith  Lancers, shortly  be­
fore the outbreak of the  Boer War, 
aiid served w ith honour th roughou t 
that strenuous cam paign.; In the 
la tte r  p a r t  of the w ar lie served in 
the Cape Mounted Polic y a famous 
force, ran k in g  w ith our own It. N. 
W. M. P. as a body of "the finest.’’
A physical cu ltu ris t and a th le te  in 
the .finest sense, Mr. P ettm an  won 
the middleweight boxing cliainpion- 
ship of the B ritish  Army a t Col­
chester while in the  ran k s  of the 
"S ix teen th” and also became very 
proficient in gymnasium w ork and 
all round athletics. In Kelowna ho 
will always be remembered as one 
of the founders of local athletics, 
showing a practical in te rest in la ­
crosse,.-football, w ar canoe races, 
gymnasium work, and general body­
building sports. The local squid*’ 
re n of 11. C. Horse will also rc me mb Jr 
the ir late comrade as one of the 
small (group of service men whose 
energy w as instrum ental in organ­
izing /the local corps, in which he 
held the ran k  of Scrgt.-M ajor.
M r. IPettinau came to Canada in 
11)07, stay ing  a phort tim e in. Ver- 
tiaui, whetfc )i|o m arried  Missi G. A. 
Winslow, dau g h ter of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. |W. Winslow, who ulso Jhail from 
K ent. .He is survived 'by Mrs. P c t t ­
man and two young children.
A rriving in  Kelowna in November, 
1908, ,Mr. P ettm an was for several 
years in' the employment o f , the  
Bank of M ontreal, leaving im M arch 
of l a s t  year to  become a m em ber of 
Finch & Edw ards, painfers and dc- 
Crmtlnued on Pane 6
NUMBER 1
CITY COUNCIL
An Armoury in (914
At the inclining of t'ho City Coun­
cil oil Friday, the Mayor anil Aider- 
men ►SlitherIn ml, Co|M)hilid, Taylor. 
Cnlder. Coseiis and Thompson were 
present.
A le tte r from Hio MLiiintm- ol 
Militia was read by the. Mayor; It 
referred  to th e ' proposed arm oury 
for Kelowna, and stated  th a t a num ­
ber of drill balls were being built 
in ib is  vicinity thin year but Kelowna 
would probably lie attended "to in 
1911. The le tte r  concluded by 
thanking  the Council for tile often 
of a free site in the  City Purk, and 
an assurance th a t the m a tte r would 
bo d ealt w ith b y 'th e  Militia Depart­
ment in the near future.
The Mayor rem arked th a t he roii- 
sidered the le tte r  very favourable 
and thought there should be little  
difficulty in g e ttin g  the governm ent 
to include an arm oury g ran t in n o rt 
year's cstim atos.
In response to a question by the 
Mayor, the City Clerk explained th a t 
some of the property owners along 
Pciidoei Bt, affected by 'the widen­
ing of the streert- had no t yet been 
reimbursed for their losfl'JS, because 
in some cases the CortlfLca'tcs of 
Encumbrance had not boon re tu rn ­
ed .from the Land, IRcg'.stry Office: 
o ther owners wore absent, and  come 
had not called a t the City Solicitor’:! 
office. However, the money was 
available for the settlem ent in full 
of every caso.
Aid. Sutherland , speaking fo r tho 
Finance Committee, reported th a t 
the committee had not considered it 
advisable ito g ra n t 'tibe sum  ntflted 
for by the School Board in connec­
tion w ith Itihc construction of the 
approaches to the  new school.
Aid. Thompson reported having 
interviewed .the caretaker a t t’he 
Aquatic Pavilion with/ regard  -to 
m aking the bat'hing beach safer for 
children. Mr. Foote had pointed 
ou t to bitu till a t  if the enclosure 
now used were fenced in w ith  a 
wire netting , 'liho ‘boats could not 
pass in or out- I t  migbli be possible 
to fence in a small area in th a t 
m aim er a t a point wlero the  boats 
would Dipt have- to pass th rough . Ill 
the mcaritimo Bite (beach was safe if 
ordinary precautions were used, as 
there wAs^-ahvays ..some- ona on 
guard. T here were notices on the 
property w arn ing  children not to 
go outside the ropos.
Aid. T ay lo r su g g e s te d /th a t more 
notices' be. posted a t.'d iffe ren t places 
on (the grounds, so as to im press peo­
ple w ith the danger of allow ing' 
young children outside the  ropes, 
where tho w ater immediately got 
very deep.
Aid. Cosens drew tha abtentioll of 
the Council to rhe need of public 
notices of ano ther vario.Sy, i.o .: no­
tices of the speed Uni its for motor 
cars and motorcycles, especially the 
la tte r , which travelled a t  g rea t 
speed, o ften  passed oil the inside . 
and generally disrogirdM l the rules 
of the road.
A general discussion followed on 
the evils of speeding, during  which 
the fac t was developed llllat team s­
te rs  as well as car drivers deserved 
the appellation of "road hog,” for 
some of the form er would no t. tu rn  
ou t a foot to r  a m otor car according 
to the alderm en.
No action was taken oil the m at­
ter.
Aid. Calder reported th a t  the 
scavenger was being blamed a great 
deal for carelessness in h is  work, 
bu t in m any cases the trouble was 
caused by im proper construction of 
closets, many of which did not open 
on a lane, as required.
The Mayor suggested to Aid. Cal­
der 'th a t the  scavenger should send 
in a w ritten  repo rt on all such cases 
and on any sim ilar m atte rs  which 
came under his notice, w here \ It ap­
peared san itary  precautions were 
being neglected.
A deputation composed of Messrs.
F. {Bucklaiid, W. Crawford, D. AV. 
Crowley and A. L. Meugons,. waited 
on th e  Council to ask  for a g ran t 
fo r the  R egatta  Carnival nex t month. 
L ast year the committee h ad  been 
g ran ted  $150 and they hoped ; tho
Council (would th is  year increase tho
am ount. 4 .
M r.'.Auckland pointed out th a t  the
R egatta  was one of the big even ts  of 
the year and was splendid advertise
Continued on page 6
FAOtf TWO
*rnrc k k l o w n a  c o u m &r a n d  o k a n a o .vn o t ic h a i t n t s n T llu n sp A Y . JULY a t ,  lO ia.
L O D G E S
A . F . & A . M .
St George's lodge, 
NO. II.
K ru u la r  im-Hlni’H l-"' *1 
ii*iy*s 1 •* tIn* fuMmoon, at H frt.m In K.i) • 
iuit’h II nil. Sojourning 
b r r t l i r r n  a i r d la l l j ’ lu v l tn l .
I I .  It.  ItUHTCU 1' .  I*- 'VI I.M I S
W. M_______________________  St><:-
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
“ KE L OWNA L O D G E  ”
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
Sec re ta ry ,  Uox 576
W. B. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
K N y  I ; 1KIF.S I N V I T E D ________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne  &  T em ple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - U. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
OLD. C. ROSE. M. A.
S l? IIS C H11* TIO N K A I KS 
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o . , n v  a«ltlrf«n In Can;nl:i  ;wi<l all imrtR i,f tlio 
lir l t  Iwh Km pin* l fl.fiO nor > p.m*. '1 n t li«* l Jn ltrd  
S ta t c H a iu 1 oilier loivltfii count i irn : $2.00 (M-r 
>i-ar.
Nowh ol wx-lal anil otlu-r eventn will lx> irltully re- celveil lot- publication, 11 aut bent lea te«l by 
the writer’,, name anil juIiIivhh which will not 
tic printed II ho deHlred. Lot tern t>ml>o<l> lug 
“UIcIcr” or complalntH, or relerrmtr to inalterH ol public Interest, will also l>e published, hilt 
only ovei the writer's actual tiainy, not a 
“noin de plume.” (This Is the rule made by all the Coast Dallies.) No matter ol a scan- 
da lout;, llbelloUH or linjtortliieiit nature will bo 
accepted.
I'o ensure acceptance, all manuscript should Ih‘ 
loci lily written on one side ol the paper only. 
Typewritten copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U R I E R  does not necessarily  endorse  th e  
senilineii iH ol an v  co n tr ib u ted  art ic le .
CARLOAD OF CHERRIES
Mirks Epoch in 8. C. Fruit Industry
R . B . K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
E . C. W E D D E L L
KARRI STICK, 
SO L IC IT O R  & NOTARY
Over Royal Banl
PU BLIC
Kelowna, B. C.
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A .M . C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C . .S ., e tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
A d v ertis in g  R .ntcs
Classified Advertlsfmenti- S u c h  as, For  Hale. r^mt 
F o u n d .  W an te d ,  e tc.,  u n d e r  l e a d i n g  “ W an t 
A d s .”  First Insertion, 2 c e n ts  per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cen ts .  Cavil Additional Insertion l cent 
pe r  word ; Minimum Charge, IS cents .
land and Timber Notlces—30 d a y s ,  $5; 60 d a y s ,  $7.
Legal and Municipal A dvertis ing-Firs t Insertion, 12c 
nt?r llius; each ftuliwujuuiit Imujrtloii, He pci 
fine.
Reading Notices following Local NetVs~I’l' 1,llHh,‘<1 mi. 
d e r  h ead in g  “  J luslness Locals, 3c |>er word, 
l i rs t  insertion; 2c per word, each  su bsequen t 
inser tion .  Minimum Charge: l i rs t  Insertion, 50c; 
each  su b seq u en t  Insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K a te s  ac ­
co rd in g  to  size ol space  ta k e n .
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisements must he handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot he inserted In the current week s 
Issue.
CHARLES HARVEY
II. A.S C . ,  C .K . ,  D .L .S .  & H .C .L .S .
;ivil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering- Reports and Estim ates 
flice: He wet son S t  M an t le  Hlk., Kelowna, H. C 
T e lephone  147
B . A . M O O R H O U SE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
Civil E n gin eer & Land Surveyor
Office : R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A . L. M eN aughton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
: DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
P. E d m u n d  C orby
A R C H IT E C T
H EW E TSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
Joh n  C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ing's, Town ana Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
. Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man- 
. Chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR EN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E P H  E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R . M a th i s o n
• Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate, of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire,. Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B .C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
revives pupils a t Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, .Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
.. Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play lor dances.
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 'Phone 67
Missi Evelyn W ilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing , Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -T H O M PSO N  BLOCK
9.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S . W. T H A Y ER , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  may be left a t R attenbury and 
\ lyilliam s* Office.
; Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
TlIUKHiDAY, JULY 31, 1913.
BOARD OF TRADE
Secures Steamer for Regatta
The C. P. It. having refused to 
g rout the  request of the Kelowna 
Atpintic Association to put qii the 
.steamer " Aberdeen” for the .usual 
excursion on Aui’m’t  14th a depu 
totion from the Association waited 
upon the Board of Trade this week 
to request th a t body to use th e ir in 
flueticc on their behalf.
They pointed out th a t  the  w ith ­
draw ing of the steam er would cause 
b itte r d isappoin tm ent. to. ' a large 
num ber of people in the Valley, and 
th a t if the  C- P. It. persisted in theii 
action, the R egatta  th is year would 
be an absolute fa ilu re  inasmuch as 
many of the com petitors came from 
various points down the lake-
P rom pt steps were taken by the 
Board u nd immedia to . wires disp itch  
ed 'to the C. P. R. headquarters at 
Vancouver, and also to the Vice 
Presiden t of the Company, w ith  th/: 
g ra tify ing  resu lt th a t the Secretary 
of the . Board received a telegram  last 
evening in tim ating  th a t  t*he request 
would>be granted  and tE e^steam cr 
put on as usual.
An event of in terest occurred in 
Kelowna on Thursday List, when (li ■ 
fits* s tra ig h t car lot of cherries was 
s h i p p e d  ,'by S tirling  &, P itcairn , Lid.
'l itis ca r m aiks ait epoch in B rit­
ish Columbia I'm it growing, nn< it Is 
the f ir s t  s tra ig n t car lot of cherries 
th a t lhas ever been whipped from the 
P ro v in c e ^
Some idea of its m agnitude car? I 
gathered  llrom the fact th a t a mini­
mum car would contain 1,0011 oas.-s 
confaining four baskets, and 1 he oast's 
themselves bold IS lbs. of cherries 
each.
For the  most part film varieties 
consisted of Morello and the famous 
Olivet cherry, the well-known pro­
duct. of the Kelowna L u l l  &. Orchard 
Company. Black Republicans anti 
Lam berts were also included in the 
carload, which, viewed before ship­
m ent, piesoiiled a m agnificent ex­
hibit .anil was an eloquent testim ony 
to the fe rtility  of (/no land ill 
the Okanagan Valley.
The position recently taken  by 
Vancouver citizens, and th e  public 
spirBodiless they  have displayed over 
fru it (grown ' in our own Province, i;ii • 
fluonced the  destination of the cat 
west ra th e r than  east. IL is expected 
th a t th is  big shipm ent will be bu’l 
the (forerunner of many ptlm r cars 
of cherries shipped from Kelowna, 
and (the people of B ritish Columbia 
may res t assured th a t the ir wantis 
in th e  way of stone fru its, pears, ap­
ples and the like can adequately be 
supplied Within the Province's own 
borders. 1
DOMINION BOTANIST
To Visit Kelowna
Mr. R. W. C airu tlK rs, K. L. O. 
Bench, lias received a. le tte r  from Mr. 
H. iT. Gussow, Dominion Botanist, 
C entral Experim ental Farm , O ttiw a , 
in which he states-:
“1 contem plate v isiting  Kelowna 
some tim e in August, and I would be 
very glad If you would show me any 
th ing  th a t may be of in te rest to me, 
ami on \\ hich I may advise you, if 
possible.
“I wonder w hether you will be 
good enough to insert a note re  my 
intended visit in one of the  Kelowna 
papers, (so th a t the  f ru it  growers may 
know of my arrival, and th a t I may 
have fihe pleasure of Beeing as many 
of 'them  as possible; I have had quite 
a num ber of injuries sen t to me from  
Ivelowna, and beliove th a t an add­
ress ;beforo a m eeting of the fru it 
grow ers m ight prove of service to 
them. Any assistance th a t  you may 
be able to render me to th a t effect 
will 'be very much appreciated.
“ I will w rite you the exact date of 
my arriv a l in .Kelowna as soon a:> 
possible.”
I t  is to ibo hoped th a t a meeting 
c a I b e  arranged  under the auspices 
of the F arm ers’ In s titu te , ns Mr. 
Gussow is one of the foremost au­
thorities on plant diseases in America, 
and ihis rem arks would be o f great 
value to local orchardists.
McGill Matriculations
B ritish  Columbia scdjred a notable 
success in the recent M atriculation 
exam inations in ' A rts of McGill Un­
iversity*, when. Miss Evelyn Sykes 
S tory, of K ing Edw ard High School^ 
Vancouver, took f ir s t  place fo r all 
Canada, w ith 74G m arks out of a 
possible 000. The exam ination was 
severe, as only U08 candidates were 
successful out of 910 who sat.
Two Kelowna candidates figure in 
the pass 1‘st, both from the High 
School: Jam es'.C arney , 544, and
M arguerite A. Reid, 456.
a
BASEBALL
Kelowoa Chastises League Leaders
/ F o r  itbe first time th is noason the 
local ball team took a fall out of' 
the haughty  league leaders on 
T hursday a t the Exhibition Grol'.nds 
The filial score w as ,11 to 5, and 
w ith the exception of one inning 
the locals 'had a shade oil the visit­
ors (throughout the game. Th« 
m ighty 'Williams was touched for 
th irteen  h its , and e rro rs  by ,tht: 
Vernon infield, notably by this first 
baseman, were a [great assistance 
to the Kelowna team.
In ithe firs t inning, /A lbert scored 
on Casad’.s liner. Til the third 
P urdy  came over w ith a run , and 
in the fourth session, both i^yer and 
Holgerson |slid over the plate.
In ithe fourth  the fun commenced 
Casad reaabed firs t on E astm an’s 
e r ro r ;  A rt Henning laid down 
bunt a.nd followed him, and .Syer 
followed with a peadh o'f a th re  
bagger.. Holgerson w ent out on 
grounder, second tft f ir s t ,;  P a tto n  
was walked, and Davis fanned.
F red  H enning got a hit, scoring 
P a tto n , (but died on second. Th 
score stood 8 to O.
E astm an scored fo r Vernon in 
the vfiftih, : and th e  n o rth e rn e rs  had 
"CE-ngs th e ir own way in th e  six th , 
the only inning in w hich they  w ere 
able to h it the local south  paw 
Fossas, Connors and Williams scor­
ed fo r  the visitors.
In the seventh, Williams came over 
w.it'h ano ther run , a f te r  good work 
on ithe bases.
Kelowna was re tired  in jig  time 
but scored twice in the eighth , 
when (Syer got another three-bagger. 
Tbi;; Syer person was the brigiat 
p a rticu la r s ta r  of the. game, g e t­
ting  four h its , including tw o tli 
the .three base variety. He’s some 
ball player, even if Penticton is his 
home tow n. He is good on bases 
and a p re tty  fine back stop 
little  h asty  in h is  throw ing, 
he sure  can Ihit the b ill.
Davis pitched a nice game 
throughout! -The last man up 
gave (him an opportunity to show his 
speed, and the last ball pitched, 
w\hioh ended the  gam e, was a 
regu lar stem  winder.
T here were plenty of th rills  in 
the gam e, the kind th a t make base­
ball the popular sport i t  is.
In the fifth , the bases were g e t­
tin g  populated by the locals when 
Syer w ent to bat. Williams fell back 
on the “spit-bail.” The base ru n ­
ners crouched ready for the dasCiw 
the p itch er calmly .moistened the 
sphere of horsehide, the b a t te r  dug 
spiked toes in to ' the earth , . the 
catcher carelessly rubbed his noie as 
a signal, while the rooters from 
grandstand  to paddock were in a 
fever of excitem ent, a s ta te  of mind 
and (body th a t seems rem arkable, to 
some s tran g e rs  to the g rea t game. 
Horns .tooted, dogs barked, fans 
hoarsely nhouted the ir advice,
iiimI over and over og tin  in a quav­
ering te n o r: "My g irl, shah a Bow 
ary .Pear], and »)w'n all Liiu world 
to me.”
The pitdher tangled himself into 
a knot, s tra igh tened  up, and the bill 
shot over like a Rosw rifle bu ll'’ 
The ba tte r sw ung up fiho willow and 
the crack of wood and horsehidi’ 
was the Higinl for a chorus which 
made Ithe form er pandemonium pale 
iu/o 'insignificance. A Intok on the 
“Psychology of Baseball * would be 
interesting.
K e l o w n a
The box score of the game is as fol-
lows:
AB K H P O A K
F. H e n n i n g  2b 5 0 1 0 3 0
P u r d y ,  hk 5 3 2 1 T 0
Albe rt ,  of F> 1 0 1 0 0
Casa i l ,  l b .5 1 1 H 1 0
A. H enn ing , rf 5 2 o 1 3 1
Syer ,  e S 2, 4 14 0 1
Holgerson,  If 5 1 2. 1 0 0
Pa t to n ,  3 b 4 1 1 0 0 0
Davis,  p 4 0 0 1 4 0
• 43 11 13 27 13 2
VlCKNON
A1I K H P O A K
Fossas ,  3b 4 1 1 0 0 . 0
Moir,  2b 4 0 0 2 4 2
Connors,  ss 4 1 1 1 1 1
Dale,  c 4 0 1 13 0 3
K a s tm a n ,  l b 4 1 1 5 1 4
Atk ins ,  If 4 0 0 0 0 (1
Stokes,  cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Fu lsm cr ,  rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
W il l i am s ,  p 4 2' 0 0 3 0
36 5 4 24. y 10
i£ a 
And
dig­
nified m erchants Ln sh ir t sleeves,
collars . aw ry , w,cre giving uncon­
scious im itations Vof autom atic  jum p­
ing jacks, and in all th a t pandemon- 
iom of shouts, yells, and crescendos of 
unmusical but trem endous sound 
waves, only two ^  individuals kept 
com paratively quiet. One w as the 
umpire, (but then umpires a re  not 
hum an anyway. The. o ther was a 
befuzzlcd little  navvy from  tho con­
struction  camps, _ who lovingly hu g ­
ged a  large brown bo ttle  and hum -
lire, Berry, Vernon.
the various team s in
Won Lost Percentage
6 3 666.
4 5 , ' 444.
4 5 444.
4 5 444.
Bases on balls ofl- Davis 3, oil’ W il­
liams 5; hit by P itcher W illiam s 1, 
Davis 3. Umpire, C. Vincent, Kelow­
na. Base utiq 
.Standing of 
the league:
Vernon 
Kelowna 
Revel stoke 
Kamloops
►Schedule of Games 
Ju ly  flO—Kelowna a t Kamloops. 
Ju ly  SO—Vernon at Revelstoke. 
Aug. 0 —Kamloops a t Vernon. . 
Aug. ,‘0—Kelowna a t .Revelstoke. 
Aug. IIS—Vernon a t Kamloops. 
Aug. IS —.Revelstoke at Kolowna. 
Aug. 21—Kelowna a t  Kamloops; 
Aug. 21—Revelstoko a t Vernon. 
Aug. 2 7 —Kamloops a t Kelowna. 
Aug. 27—Vernon a t Revelstok*. 
Sept. S—Kamloops a t Revelstok^. 
Sept. 3 —Kelowna a t Vernon.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. F. D. T ay lo r, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S Burdekin and Miss 
Blackett, returned on T uesday  last, 
having spent an enjoyable holiday in 
the h ills  around L ittle  W hite Mountain.
On Sunday  la s t a  Mixed Doubles 
H andicap T ennis Tournam ent was 
held on the Sports Club tennis courts. 
Mr. Bartholomew and M iss Abbey 
were w inners, w ith Mr. Jock Thomson 
^nd M iss E thel Thomson a  very near 
second.
The Misses E . and B. Thomson le ft 
early  th is  week on a short holiday to 
the Coast.
Mr. Board, the local stage driver, 
has taken as a  pa rtn e r Mr. Bostock. 
T he ir team ster met with ain accident 
which m ight have ended very seriously. 
In going up tofcne of the camps, whilst 
try ing  to negotiate a  very difficult cor­
ner, the wagon skidded in the sand 
and went over the canyon. The four 
horses luckily became separated  and 
the wagon tu rn in g  over several times, 
eventually w as stopped by a  large 
tree. I t w as laden with g rub  for the 
“ w aps”  working on the g rade  above 
here, and as most of these gentry  come 
from Sunny Ita ly , it is needless to say 
that M acaroni w as scattered over n ear­
ly 40 acres (more or less).
M r. O rr E w ing  returned from the 
Coast on T uesday  afternoon.
Mr. C rease is still in th is part. He 
is a ttending to the fire b light and giv 
irig valuable advice in th is  respect 
There is only a  very little  disease in 
th is p a rt, and next season we hope to 
see it en tirely  eradicated.
Mr. Bartholomew leaves on S atu rday  
next for, a  few months visit to the old 
Country.
On the 20th inst. a  race meeting was 
held here, and w as entirely successful. 
A committee has been formed to have 
another m eeting a t the end of August, 
when launch, swim m ing and horse 
races w ill be the order of the day.
A tennis match between O kanagan 
Mission and the.K . L. O. tennis clubs 
provided some excellent gam es on 
Tuesday last. T he local t^am were 
eventual w inners. A large  number of 
people W itnessed the p lay  in the after­
noon, tea  being provided by Mrs. 
Woodmass, ,Mrs, M allam  and Mrs. 
Barrieby.
The Sunday m orning boat service, 
which has been discontinued fo r a 
num ber of m onths, will be. resumed 
on Sunday next, Aug. 3rd, by the 
"O kanagan.’*
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
W e  H av e  F u n d s
. .V
To purchase Agreements 
for Sale, and to loan on 
First Mortgage.
VERY H O T  W E A T H E R
And very trying' cookingf over a hot stove, but it 
is possible to evade considerable of the discom­
fort of the hot lire these warm days by using-an
OIL STOVE
We can show you the most perfect and most 
highly satisfactory oil stove on the market, easy 
to operate and at very little cost, and you can 
do your cooking in comfort.
We are also showing ■ -
FIRELESS CO O K ERS
that are absolutely satisfactory , you can’t realize the comfort and con­
venience of one of these until you have it in actual operation. . The
cost is not very much.
We also have a good stock of
REFRIGERATORS
These will keep your food wholesome and save waste.
SCREEN D O O R S SCREEN W IN D O W S
in a ll s tandard  sizes
You will find these goods to be of the best quality , and our prices can 
alw avs .be relied on as being the best procurable.
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R ight H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E SQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and GENERAL MANAGER
H . V. M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E . O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . DuM ouliiY , M an ager
H IG H E S T
A good workman uses good tools. Good tools 
cost no more than poor tools. /With the best tools 
neither workman nor tools lose the temper. The 
tools we sell are sharp and remain sharp. While our 
tools are even tempered, our prices are right. No 
sharp practice used by us, only to plane down the price.
Dalgleish & Harding
HARDW ARE v  v  KELLER BLOCK
THunfliuY, July ai, ma. 1*HE KELOWNA aNB 6jflNA^ AN 6R6itA&Dt£Wl IT p i
£A6t£ f i i f t f i f i
ERE IT IS
NYAL'S 
FACE CREAM
JS  the very best that’s made. 
Use it and your complexion 
immediately takes on the rosy blush 
of real health. This is the one cream 
that thoroly cleanses the pores and 
leaves the skin smooth and soft us 
velvet. Then too, Nyal’s Face Cream 
will not cause hair to grow on the face.
Being greasclcss, Nyal’s Face 
Cream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
The odor of this ideal cream is 
decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
ornamental jars for twenty five and 
• fifty cents the jar. 
Commence using 
N y a 1 * 0 Fa c c 
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a rc  th e  
Nyal A gents. 
Buy this superior 
cream  at our 
store. B e tte r 
take a jar home 
to-night.
THE 
CREAM 
SUPREME
P. B. WIUITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
Diamonds
0 0 0
We have received re­
cently a number of line 
white Diamonds direct 
from London, ICngland, 
which we should be 
pleased to show you if 
interested.
Speciuldesignsof K ings 
made to order. H ead­
quarte rs  for Solid Cold 
Jew elry.
O O O
J .  B. KNOW LES
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
irst Insertion : 2 C e n t s  per
word : minimum charge ,  25 
cents .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent  
p e r  word; minimum charge .  
15 cen ts .
.SUBSCRIBE FOK TH E COURIER.
Planting Season, 1913—14
“ R E L I A B L E ”  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am offering a lim ited number of trees in the standard  varieties, 
a ll grown in my own N urseries, and guaranteed £ u c  to ™me and free 
from disease or frost injury. 1| My trees are all “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” which require 2 y ears  to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
root g rafts  made in a cellar during  w inter and sold the following season.
I most cordially invite all intending purchasers and others to Inspect my stock and winter 
storage system at C L O V E R D A L E , (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post). 
My experience In growing orchards is th a t budded trees are unquestionably superior to those
root grafted;
T H O M A S  B U L M A N
TH E GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e sh . C u t  C u c u m b e r s  a n d  H o t  
H o u s e  T o m a t o e s  a t  S to r e  P r ic e s
LoLte Ca-bbAg© a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la n ts
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  ®. R O G E R S O N  Box 117
GEO . A, BO W SER
Estim ates G iven  fo. A ll Kinds of Jobbing 
and General Repair Work
Contracts Taken for M oving Buildings
KELO W NA, B. C.
258, Res. 4601 P. O. Box 2
For Business Blocks 
and Public
Lines
CARPENTRY—Store and Office Fixtures 
CONCRETE WORK—Including Sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and Grading 
BRICKWORK of All Kinds, and Plastering 
TERRACOTTA, Marble and Tile Work 
YOU Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y , K E L O W N A
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one word.
If so desired. Advertisers mav have 
replies addressed' to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,” and forwarded 
to their piivate address. For th is ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover j>ostagc.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask  for credit, as .the 
trouble and expense of_ booking small
advertisements is more than they are 
worth, to thc_ publisher.
FOR .BALE.—llrrso  $100, ligh t bug­
gy and brake, American make, 
$70 ; saddle, hit, bridle and whip* 
$15. T ria l, $183. Apply to  A. 
Edwards.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK; Capacity, 3 tons.
For terns, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - B. C.
T. ALLAN
b u i l d e r  a n d  c o n t r a c t o r
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. ■ P .Q . Box 3
♦ Advertise in The Courier 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna
* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
FATAL EXPLOSION
On Ketile^VallBj Line
y the prem ature explosion of 20 
sticks of dynamite in a cut near 
Kimble’s Camp, No- rU “ o’clock 
last .Thursday, a labourer named P. 
A. Giuiii'olb Anderson was imiiivdlato- 
|y killed, and ano ther m ill injured,, 
Anderson was literally  blown to 
pieces by the terriU c explosion, and 
liis companion was ra th e r seriously 
injured and was removed by I)r. P it­
man, the headquarters surgeon, to 
the City Hospital for trea tm en t. The 
body of Anderson was taken charge 
of iby Provincial Constable Em m oit. 
and was buried in The loeil cem et­
ery on .Saturday.
A wile and three children in the 
little  village oT Torimic. Finland, 
are left to mourn the los-s of a hus­
band and father.
TOR SALE
FOR S A L E —One general purpose 
horse. Apply P# O. box 132. 1-2
FOR WALE—One letter - copying 
pre«H; new from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Custemis Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—Sccond-liand G-inoh
Ridcr-Eriossoii ho t a ir  engine. 
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works 
Co., L td .  40-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres finst-olass fru it 
and hay land, 0 miles from Kel­
owna bin Vernon Road; also 7-room 
aouso and tw o  fine building l.its on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttractive  
figures. Enquire, l1'- £>• Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40rtf.
GOOD FIR  POST|S Fof Saio-A pply, 
C ather. ’Phone B4 09tf
ICE—Wholesale o r retail, delivered 
to  any p a r t io£ the city, a t  the 
same old prices.—Phone 3304 cir ap­
ply, II. B .B U R T C H . 38-tf
HORSES FOR SA L E -T he Hejgo- 
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., R id ., 
having completed qonstractijn  work, 
have for sale a number of team# 
and single .horses o f all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. • 'Also several 
se ts  of goad w ork harness. Apply 
a t  the  Office. ■'.■.37-tf-
E M P L O Y M E N T  WANTED
W A N T E D —F ru it  picking by contract
Box 354, Vernon. 1*2
LO S T  AN D  FOUND
L O S T —On S atu rday  evening, gold 
chain bracelet. Reward a t Courier 
Office.
L O S T —On Satu rday , Ju ly  26, be 
tween Mr. L eslie  D ilworth’s and 
Kelowna P . O . ,  a la d y ’s brown sw eat­
er: .'Anyone-returning'sametoB. Birch,
M orrison block, w ill be rew arded. 1-1
W AN TED —Miscellaneous
BAND CONCERT
Programme for Friday Evening
The following is tho programme (o 
be rendered by 'the City Band on 
Friday evening, a t 8 o’clock, in the 
City P ark  :
March ... •’Greeting to Bangor” Hall
O verture .....  ‘ Eldorado” ...Bowman
“T ram nerei” .............. .Schumann
Mazurka ...“Golden P o d ’ ..'.Hermann 
Spanish Waltz. ’’Ju a n ita ” ... Brown
Cakewalk .....  “Dixie Land” ..Beyl!!?
Selection .....  "M ascot” ...... Andraii
March ........  “Kelowna” ...Bornholdt
“O Canada I ”
"GOD SAVE' THE KING” .
N. BORNHOLDT, Conductor.
W A T E R  N O TIC E
For a Licence to Store or Pen 
W ater.
Back
Notice is hereby given that The 
South Kelowna Land Company of Ke­
lowna, B. C., will apply for a^>icen^e 
to store or pen back 1465 acre-feet oT\ 
w ater from H ydraulic  and S tirling  
Creeks, a  stream  flowing in a north­
westerly direction and emptying into 
Mission Creek near N. W. Sec. 6, 
Tp. 27. T he w ater w ill be stored in a 
reservoir of 8671 capacity , bu ilt a t head 
of H ydraulic  Creek and will be used 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes under a  no­
tice of application for a  licence to take 
and use.w ater, posted herewith, on the 
land described as  p a rt E A  Sec. 22, 
Fr. N.W . A  Sec. 23, N. 'A Sec. 14, all 
in Tp. 28; the W. Yz Sec. 33, Tp. 29; 
the S .E . A ' See. 3, S.W . A  Sec. 2, W. 
A  Sec. 1, Tp. 26. ,
T h is notice was posted on the ground 
on the l l lh  day of Julvr, 1913. The ap ­
plication will be filed in the office of 
the .W ater Recorder a t Fairview  and 
Vernon.
Objections may be filed with the 
said  W ater Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of W ater R ights, P arliam en t 
B uildings, V ictoria, B. C.
The South Kelowna Land Co.., Ltd.
(A pplicant)
1-4 P er F. W. Groves (Agent)
W A N T E D —Good, capable general 
servant. Cooking. Apply  box N, 
Courier. 4-1
T O  L E T
TO  L E T —A two-stalled stab le; one 
m inute from Post Office.^ Apply 
S tandard  P lum bing and H eating  Co., 
three doors south of new English  
Church. V'l
R O O M S T O  LET
W A TER  N O T IC E  
For a  Licence to T ake and Use W ater.
Notice is hereby given th a t The 
South Kelowna L and  Co., L td ., of 
Kelowna, B. C., w ill apply  for a li­
cence to take and ais£^ _1465 acre-fpet of 
w ater out of H y d ra u lic 'C re e k / ' which 
flows in a  north-w esterly direction 
through and empties into Mission Creek 
in N.W . X Sec. 6, Tp. 27. The w ater 
w ill be diverted a t South Kelowna 
L and Co. intake dam  and will be used 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes on the lands 
described as P r t. E. y/z Sec. 22, F r. in 
N. W. A  Sec. 23, N. Yz Sec. 14, a ll in 
Tp. 28; and  W. Sec. 33, Tp. 29, S. 
E. A  Sec. 3, S.W . .A Sec. 2, W. A  
Sec. 1, a ll in Tp. 26. . .r__;
T h is  notice w as posted on the ground 
on the l l l h  day of Ju ly , 1913. The ap ­
plication w ill be filed in the office of 
the W ater Record a t Fairview  and 
Vernon.
Objections may be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder or with the Comptrol­
ler of W ater R ights, P arliam en t Build­
ings, V ictoria, B.C.
The South Kelowna L and Co., L td.
(Applicant)
1-4 by F. W. Groves (Agent)
PUBLICITY THAT PAYS
Commissioner Does Good Work
III the “ British Columbia Jvtaga- 
xilie " for Ju ly  is an iimtructive «ix- 
page article, " Kelowlia—Tho Ur- 
cliard City of the Okanagan,” by W. 
Beaver Jones, tho local Publicity 
Commissioner. { I
The artic le  is Ibrim full of informa­
tion ubout the City and dlstrUitJ and 
illu stra ted  by two photos by G. II. 
E. Hudson, one showing the s.m. "Ok­
anagan” landing on R egatta  Day, and 
the o ther a view of a local orchard, 
The w rite-up In oif much value to 
the d is tric t, while the taolu ami fi­
gures quoted are quite conservative. 
'I’iie fruit and tobacco industries are 
dealt w ith in detail. «nd emphasis in 
laid on the importance of mixed’ fa r­
ming.
“ The (Kettle Valley Hallway. when 
completed next spring, will also give 
.increased facilities, especially to the 
Coast, and it will 'be possible for a 
passenger leaving Kelowna' in the af­
ternoon 'to eat his b reak fast in Van­
couver the following morning. In 
the same way. fru it and produce dis­
patched .from the Orchard City in the 
afternoon will he on the Vancouver 
m arket the next morning, thus a rriv ­
ing in a thoroughly fresh  condition.”
A short time ago. Mr. Heaver Jones 
wrote an article on Kelowna and en­
virons which was published in the 
“Glasgow H erald” Ami other .Scottish 
papers. Among the readers was Mrs. 
M argaret Ford, a wealthy resident of 
Bcrvio, {Scotland. Having promised 
her son a t Cambridge a rouud-tOio- 
world tr ip  on condition th a t ho pas­
sed his “prelim ,” Mrs. Ford, with her 
son and daughter, arrived in Vancou­
ver a short time ago from Montreal, 
went 'north  as fa r  as Skagway aud on 
her re tu rn  south determ ined to visif 
the famous O rchard City of B. C. 
.They spent several days in this city 
\ n d  on tho:r  departu re  the M lyotf 
'gave 'them a h earty  invitation 'to re ­
tu rn  a t some fu tu re  date and, wished 
them bon voyage. The following le t­
te r to the  Publicity Commissioner 
speaks fo r ijself :
"Palace Hotel,
Kelowna, B. 0.
• Ju ly  25thv 1913.. 
“ Mr. W. Beaver Jones, .
Publicity Commissioner,
Kelowna, B, C. 1
“ Dear S ir,
“ Before leaving Kelow na I would
like to thank j'ou for all your little  
a tten tions ;in m aking my brief stay  im 
your city a most enjoyable one. In 
company W ith  iny son and daughter 
I am m aking a round-the-world tour, 
and hav ing  read some of your descrip­
tions of your c o u n try  in .Stfotland, I 
determ ined to include Kelowna, ion the 
itinerary .
“ All I can say is1 tjja t you hove 
not over-rated  the  maguifibeiit coun­
try  you have here , and I shall not fail 
when I ig c t  back homo to speak of 
its splendour.
“ From  Kelowna wc are going to 
Vancouver and on to Now' Zealand 
and (Australia, and will afterw ards vi- 
visit K orea, China, and, Japan, re tu r ­
ning home to &cofland via Siberia.
" Again than kin tr you for your
courtesy w h ile  hero.
" Yours very truly,
- " MARJORY FORD.”
Perfect
W h i t e
Diamonds
P E R F E C T  W I D T H  is a 
*  much abu sed  te rm  in 
selling' Diamonds .  'There  
a re  many different  g r a d e s  
of White  Diamonds;  hnt  our  
stock of loose Diamonds aro
T rue, P erfect  
W hite S to n e s
We will ho very pleased 
to show you our  lino 
lino o f 'K IN G S .  Call in 
today.
W. M. Parker &  Co.
The Q uality  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
fo r Sale
Building lots in now sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
A X E L  EllT IN
R eal E s ta te  & In su ra n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
Gaddes-I
ROOM AND BOARD.-Two. blocks 
n :x th  of Presbyterian Church. 
S. Spencer. .
BOARD AND ROOM ter one respect­
able m a n ; te rm s rcas.pable- Ap­
ply, Q» Courier Office. .
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city
’Phone your orders to
- A  12 -
N otice to T resp assers
Al l  p e r s o n s  f o u n d  t r e s p a s s ­
in g  cai the A lta Vis|ta property  
will he prosecuted.
52—3 J . L. PRIDIIAM.
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists for ahildmon, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies* will be a t homo 
each Monday to  receive o rders be­
tween the  hours o f  1,0 a. in. a*"V ® 
p. m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P . O .  B o x  62(5, ’Phoaie 4802.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t the busi 
ness formerly known as Finch, Ld 
w ards & Pettm an, P a in te rs  and 
Decorators, will be known in future as  
F inch & E dw ards. All accounts must 
be sent in to the new firm before
Sept. 1. , j .  FINCH.
1 3  H. J . ED W A R D S.
Wu are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
J ames Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Estim ates furnishqjd on a ll kinds of 
work.  ^Jobbing prom ptly attended to,
KELOWNA l -  » -  B. 0.
Belgo-Canadian 
Fruit Lands Co.
TAKE NOTICE
In consequence of damage 
done to the Company’s build­
ings and works, all persons 
found fishing or hunting upon 
the Company’s property and 
reservoir will be prosecuted. 
1-1 BY ORDER.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
At 'the present tim ; Mr. Beaver 
Jones is engaged on the preparation 
of an article which will be printed 
in over orie hundred newspapers arid 
.-magazines,' 'constitu ting  the finest 
kind of advertising  for the city and 
d istrict. Up till now, local residents 
have been all too ynodest to • boost 
the m anifest claims and solid advan­
tages of life in th is d istrict, and iit 
is evident th a t Mr, Beaver Jones is 
going to mak»: up fo r lost lima. May 
bis pen ne’er grow weary.
Kelowna Poultry Association
A m eeting of the Kelowna P oultry  
and P e t Stock Association will be 
held on Thursday, Aug. 7, at 8 p.ra., 
in the Sons of England lodge room. 
K eller Block. All members are re­
quested. 'to a tten d , as the, date of 
the W inter Show .lias been fixed for 
Dec. 2, 3, and, 4, 1913,, and th ire  
is a lot of bueinc ^  to arrange in con­
nection. V
Any poultry  fanciers wishing to 
join the Association are invited to 
a ttend  the  meeting..
Members are invited to bring any 
young cockerels,. as there will be a 
discussion on u tility  and show points.
V E. L. WARD, Sec.-Treas.
G . H E .  H U D S O N
NEW LIN E O F  POSTCARDS. All local Views 
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 P f  N D O II S t ., KELOW NA
BEDDING
Now Ready-
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
G O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “  
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A SO N S'
W .  H A U G
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C .
City of Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE is hereby given th a t tho 
firs t s ittin g  t»f Oho Annual C ourt ot 
Revisi.li o f the M unicipality of tho 
City cf Kelowna, will be held i» tho- 
Council Chnmtxir, B ernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B- C., on Monday, tho 
Eleventh day oif August, 1913, a t 
toil o,’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purp:fce oif hearing  com plaints a- 
gainst the assessm ent as made by. 
the Asscsaoir, and for revising and 
crrcctingV  th e  assessm ent roll.. — .
V  G. II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
City Clerk’s  Office, \ ■
Koloarna,. B. 0.,\ 50*5
July 4th, 1913. ; [ J
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W e  H a v e  D e c i d e d  t o  
M a k e  S a t u r d a y  t h e  L a s t
D a y  o f  O u r  S a l e
The
More
You
B uy
T he
More
You
S ave
at
T his
Sale
T h e  w o n d e r f u l  s u c c e s s  t h a t  h a s  a t t e n d e d  t h i s  
s t o r e  i n  o u r  s t o c k  r e d u c i n g  a n d  m o n e y  r a i s i n g  e f ­
f o r t s  h a s  q u i t e  c o m e  u p  t o  t h e  s t a n d a r d .  W e  w i s h  
t o  t h a n k  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  f o r  t h e i r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  
w i l l  e n d e a v o r  t o  m a k e  S a t u r d a y ’s  p r i c e s  m o r e  s t a r t ­
l i n g  t h a n  e v e r .
C o m e  o n  S a t u r d a y  a n d  g e t  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h i s  l a s t  d a y  o f  S a l e  p r i c e s
"T H E ''S T O R E  AT G R EAT
m eans
you
we w ant to 
w ant to buy
V a l u e s  i n  M e n ’s  S u i t s
that are certainly deserving of your attention if 
you appreciate highest quality of suits at the 
lowest prices offered this season.
12.50 values for
15.00 values for
18.00 values for
21.00 values for
22.50 values for
25.00 values for
27.50 values for
32.00 values for
35.00 values for
$7.50
8.50 '
9.50
11.50 
1250
13.50
15.50
17.50
19.50
20th Century Brand clothing at the
same above prices.
M en’s Sum m er Flannel Shirts, plain and fancy stripes, 
all wool, sizes 14 to 17, reg. $4 and $5, sa le ......$3.00' ' ' ' , • l ; •  ^ '
M en’s E lastic Ribbed U nshrinkable Unionsuits, sp ring  
needle wove, closed crotch, sum m er weight, 
regular $1.50, sale pric$.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........95c
M en’s F ine W hite Lisle U nderw ear, Z im m erknit, sizes 
36 to 40, regular $1.00, sale price ........... ...............65c
25 doz. of M en’s F ine Silk L isle Socks in plain and 
fancy colors, reg . 50c and 65c, sizes 9^4 to 11, sale...35c
Men’s • 
Clothing and 
Furnishings, 
Boots & Shoes
Ladies’ Ready- 
to-W ear, Sta­
ple &  Fancy 
Dry Goods
\
C h i l d r e n ' s  W h i t e
Misses White Lingerie Dresses, 
regular $4.95 for ..................
Misses White Lingei ie Dresses, 
regular $3.50 for........ ............... .
Girls White Dresses, 4, 6, 8, 10 and - 
12 years, regular $2.75 for .. — ... l * / 0
$3.00 
2.50
Misses Bathing Suits, regular 
$2.25 for............... .............
Ladies Bathing Suits,
' . / 5 f r '^a . . ' . a .  . . . . . .
Children’s Sox in l/ack, white, tan, sky, 
etc., white with.fapcy tops, 
regular 20c, 2 for
Turkish Towels, 
regular 50c __
Art Sateens, Cretonnes, regular 1C
25c a yard fo r ............ ...... . IO C
Muslins for dresses, plain and figured
regular 35c, for... .... — .. — .“ VC
1.75
3.25
,
25c
35c
S h o e s
Just received another shipment of 
Ladies Fine Shoes direct from 
manufacturers who are using this store to dis­
pose of their surplus stock at LESS than manu­
facturers prices. _
50 pair Ladies Patent Calf Blucher Bals, light 
soles, and Mat Slippers, worth$5, price...$2.50 
25 pr. Ladies Gun Metal Blucher Bal, splendid 
boot for walking, regular $4.50............. .$2.50
25 pr. Ladies Black Dory Blucher, nice and light 
for the hot weather, reg. $4.50, our price..$2.25 
50 pr. Men’s Black Box Calf Blucher, goodyear
welts, regular $5 to $6, our price......... ,..$2.95
25 pr. Men’s White Canvas Blucher, reg. $3.00, 
our price   .  ---- --------------- - — • •. .$1.95
All other lines are being rushed out at the 
same deep-cut prices.
Men’s Walk-Over Oxfords, button, tan or black,
regular $6.00 for........................ ........ .....$3.95
Men’s Walk-Over Oxfords, lace, tan or black,
regular $6, f p r ...... — •• — ..........$3.95
Men’s Black Dory. Oxfords, turned sole, regular 
$3, our p r i c e . $ L 5 0  
50 pr. Men’s Working Boots, good strong ser­
viceable boot, guaranteed all solid, worth $4.00, 
for .......... .— ..................... ......... — ...;..$2.50
W e have the. fam ous A m h e rs t  Shoe fo r m en, in  b lack  
o r  tan , recognized by all a s  th e  m o st re liab le  boot m an­
u fa c tu re d  in C anada. W e a re  sac rif ic in g  all in  th is  
g r e a t  M oney R a is in g  Sale.
Bring in the Whole Family
and clothe them from 
head to foot at a trifling 
cost in high -class costly 
apparel.
Y
W e pay fare on the boat up and down to those 
coming from a distance w ho buy $35» a i^d over;
Y.
$2500  A^orth qtf odds 
and en d s in  
GROCERIES
to be cleared out in lots to 
suit purchasers. This lot 
has been stored in the wart- 
room for the past month.
TIJUTtfWAV, .tlJLV 31, 101.1.
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
p r o p r i e t o r s  o f
The Priest’s Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
Orchard Lands
Planted and Un-planted
Residential Properties
On the K. L. O. Bench
Hay Lands, Meadow Lands 
and City Properties
Close in, on 1/
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
Offices : B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  B U IL D IN G  
P. O . B o x  174 P h o n e  N o .  5.
Local and Personal News
Dr. ami 
the Coabt
iMru. GathleK 
yesterday.
re tu rned  from
J u s t  a r r ived  d i rec t  from ■ the* m a n u fa c tu re r  
a n o th e r  Targe cons ignm en t  of B u i ld e r ’s r  imsn- 
ine- H a r d w a r e .  Cali and inspect  o u r  lock s e t s  
and  p r ice s  before finishing .your new house.
THB JIORR^  TLK^ tMMRE COtll
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K
O F
Mr. J . Hull returned  on Tuesday 
from several woolen' holiday ut t'he 
Count.
Mr. J. It. Conway, of .Summerland, 
wiih« viuitor in town on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs.' J. Uuddeii arrived 
lunt week from Seattle  and an* viKi, 
tiny; a t the 'home of Mr. F. Jludden,
Mr. i \  A. 11. M. .1 on kin« left on 
VVediioaday fo r England, where lie 
will upend I ho autum n.
The UVliMieK Thompson, leoently on 
(he While Itentuurum' «taIT, left on 
Tuesday for England.
Messrs. ,It. E. Lnnnour, F. W. S tir ­
ling, J. M. MoKay and J. C. tim e, 
C. H. It. otlieiulH, passed through (own 
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mel.ean and fami­
ly le ft on Wednesday lor Vancouver, 
where they will reside in fu ture, hav­
ing disposed of their property At 
Beiivouliii.
M aster dteggio Weddell had the 
m isfortune to break his jiohu and re ­
ceive sundry cuts while investigating 
construction on the Ousorso block 
lust Tuesday. A falling brick caused 
the damage to I lie youngster’s coun­
tenance.
y f h v  Sunshine Club or the Junior 
Bible Cluss of W helm Methodise 
Church, in Ellison School District, 
have undertaken to build a driving 
shedw0.nd for th is  purpose are holding 
an fee-cream and raspberry  social in 
the .grounds of the church on T hurs­
day evening, Aug. 7th. Everybody 
welcome.—Com.
On .Friday and Saturday nights, at 
the ,Opel a House, a special attraction  
in addition to a splendid programme 
of pictures, will be presented when 
Mr. Granville, a novelty musicil a r ­
tis t, will be on the boards with an 
unique musical act, perform ing on 
the clarionet, saxophone, concertina, 
musical glasses, coins, flower pots 
and other combinations. T h ea tre ­
goers !muy be sure of a pleasing en­
terta inm ent,
By the score of 8 to 0, Oho Kelowna 
'ball team was' defeated a't Kamloops 
yesterday. The old fam iliar hoodoo 
m ust have been on deck for the boys 
igot il l h its  ito isix collected by Kim-, 
loops, Ibut could not bunch them. 
Davis was a little  loose in the firs t 
th ree innings 'but pitched a steady 
game thereafter. The game again re­
duces Kelowna to the cellar position,’ 
for Vernon was defeated yesterday by 
Kevclstokc, 8 to  0. The C. 1*. K. nine 
are couiing along fa s t and will make 
a strong Ibid for leadership. Vernon 
'is. .evidently, oh the  toboggan, and ill 
they lose ano ther g im o will 'be tied 
toy the team  itlbat defeats them for 
firs t place. Books as i£ Vernon and 
Itcvelstoke will- b a ttle  for firs! 
position 'Ln the finals.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
General Manager
JOHN A1RD
Assistant General Manager
C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E S T , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARM ERS’ BU SIN ESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H. G. PANG M AN :: :: M anager
Mr. F. Davis 
Toronto ,Ont.
left yesterday for
Dr. Boyce returned 
oi: Wednesday.
from Vernon
Mr. \V. 
yesterday
Blackwood, Hr, 
from Vernon.
re tu rned
DIED—On July 8, a t Derby, E ng­
land, M rs. F. 18. Keeling, m other of 
Mr. E. 8, Keeling, of Kelowna.
Feaehland is going 
g a tta  on Aug. 7, anti 
the usual list of war
to hold a iv- 
tiliere will be 
canoe raeott.
l'i Mt’hliiutl versus Kelowna, besitles 
swimming races, diving and various 
aquatic s]*urtK. i’eaolil iml will make 
a stiff a ttem p t to ga ther soim‘ of 
tht‘ cups uow held by the local 1'itv 
Brigade war calioe I if teen.
It seems probable ih .it in a ten 
m onths’ l ime (lie fre ig h t depart mant 
of the local C. V. It. service will |ba 
entirely transferred  to the car wharf, 
as the  passenger thick is becoming' 
very congested. The change will 
probably he recommended by Mr 
Stirling, 1)W. Freight Sup!., who wait 
in the city recently.
With Mie exception of a few 
“drunks" and several “speeders," t he 
local police have had an easy time of 
it during tin* past week. It is a m a t­
te r for 'self-congratulation that: we 
have Hue'll an orderly city, although, 
there is a large floating population 
of divers races and nationalities. Tim 
public exhibitions of drunkenness are 
gradually growing f.ewer.
The number of am ateur 
tons increases daily and
lza ic  Wul- 
isoine very 
nice tro u t have been caught;. during 
the past week. Youngsters .fishing 
off 'the 0. ilk IK. dock have also boe« 
lucky and a good many of the kid­
dies pu t in their leisure time i«n Mi s 
manner. 'Fresh tro u t id always wel­
come oil the dinner table, and in 
Chinatown there  is always n market 
for chubs, suckers and o ther loss pa­
latable species of the finny tribe.
s t  {packed house attended  t’he play, 
“Uncle Tom ’s Cabin," last. nigh.!, 
but 'the 'company was far.-below' the 
standard  expected /''A  lot of .burles­
que was introduced which seemed to 
tickle the youngsters up' among tlie 
“gods,” while it was a disappointing 
feature to those who'-had. read H ar­
riet Beeehbr .Stowe’s g rea t book, lit 
theiiiear fu tu re  we will have the Pol­
lard Opera Co. with us, and may con­
fidently exjH'.ct two n igh ts of solid 
entertainm ent.
Productive Land
If you are seeking
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
F R U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTA BLISH ED  ORCHARDS
A P P L Y  T O1 i <
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E, W.
Beal Estate
WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Fire and Life Insurance ■ Fruit Lands
’Phone 21
Card of Thanks
Mrs. .A. C. T o llm an  wishes to ex­
press* her g ra titu d e 'to  nil her friends 
who |havv been so kind and thoughf- 
ful 'to her in her recent bereavement.
4PHONE 154 LA W REN CE AVE. P- O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BU ILD ER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
I n t e r i o r  finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full Tine of interior decorations, consisting of the 
la test and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect ray stock of wall papers, and g e t my 
estim ate o n y o u r sp ring  painting and decorating.
Cj[ty and Country Patronage S o lic ited
B. C. CAFE
Kelowna’s N ew  Restaurant 
N ow  Open for the Public
Everything new and first-class. Give 
it a trial. Popular Prices.
# Water Street Kelowna
SO 4 J
BETTER FACILITIES
For Handling Fruit Shipments
- Superintendent. J . M. McKay, of the 
C- D. It., was ill Kelowna yesterday 
morning, and hnd an interview  with 
Mayor Jones and Mr. S. T. E lliott, 
Vice-Preside lit of the Board ol
T iade, du rin g  which he mad.! tlr* 
itnpo'r.aiit uiirounceinen . ( h i t  sfo ia, 
efforts will be made, th is season to  
handle oil fru it and produce as e x ­
peditiously as possible. Wi>b this ob­
ject in view, ho sta ted  th a t the C. 
J». It. would put on aii additional ev­
ening scow to clear up all the freight 
rem aining over each day a t Kelowna 
and khe o ther towiis on the. lake. If 
the City, he said, would place ligh ts 
on (the Kelowna w harf while the 
freigh t was being 'handled,, he would 
have the- n ew  service put into effect 
w ithout d< lay- He was assured by 
His Worship th a t  the nocesearv 
lights would be put in position im­
mediately. G reat satisfaction wilih .the 
new service was expressed by Mr. 1L. 
Robertson, m anager of the C entral 
Selling Agency, who was travelling 
up the lake w ith Supt- McKay. Capt. 
J . C. Gore, Superin tendent of the 
Company’s lake and river service, 
was also included in the party .
The enormous incrcada in Kelow­
na’s oatw ard.ajnd inward freigh t du r­
ing recent years is an eloquent te s t i­
mony of the progress th a t the Or­
chard City is making. The outw ard 
freight revenue paid to  the  C. P. It. 
last year amounted to  $92,182.56 as 
compared w ith $49,481.77 the p re­
vious year, showing an increase of 
$42,700.79, or 86 per cent. The in­
ward fre ig h t revenue in .1911 .was 
$182,732.28 compared with- $191,- 
740.28 last year, urn increase of 
$59,008, or 44 per cent, while the 
revenuo Ifrom the  passenger traffic  
amounted in 1911 -to $58,974.20. as 
against $64,535.01 last year. On the  
b e st au thority , we h ear th a t the' in­
crease th is  year will «how up even 
better. i : .
I t  will be remembered th a t the 
Board of T rade discussed a t their 
last m onthly m eeting the  question of 
the resum ption of the  Sunday n o rth ­
bound passenger steam er to Okana­
gan .Landing. The Board took this 
m atte r up w ith  the C. I’. Tt., pointing 
out tbe very great, inconvenience 
caused th rough there 'being no n o rth ­
bound steam er from the S aturday  un­
til ithc Monday m orning to  enable 
,thc travelling  public to  join the main 
line a t Sicamous. No (little am ount 
of Idelay avas also caused in connec­
tion w ith the  postal tier vice. I t i« s a t ­
isfactory Ito fttate, however, What 
the Announcement is now made th a t  
the steam er “O kanagm " will resume 
the 'north-bound service on Sunday 
m orning next.
King's Prize Comes to Canada
P riv a te  H aw kins, of T o ro n to ,’ 'bore 
off the blue ribbon of the  Bis'ey rifle  
meeting ' by w injuug the  K ing’s Prize 
of $1,250, toge ther  w ith  the N, R. A. 
gold medal and badge, on W itm d iy .  
At th e  pomineiicemeii.t of f i r in g  on 
-Saturday Hawkins was two points 
behind Scrg t.  ■ Ommun'dseri, . Royal 
-Scots, whu won f irs t . .p lace  in both 
the firs t and second s tages, bu t -he 
scored 6 8 '  out of 75 a t  each of the 
900 and 1,000 y» ids  ranges , while 
Oiiunundscu did badly , m ak ing  a 
miss .followed by . several inn.ers, in 
the middle ol. his l,O0!l y a rd s  scon'. 
Hawkins won wit h an ag g reg a te  over 
the 'three d.ages of 380  ou t  of a 
■possible 855. ' 'defeating Kergt. Fen by, 
5 th  Royal Warwick, by one point, 
w h’le Omniiiiidscii fell to fourth  placy.-
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, tac it sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
tirst insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  initia l, abbrevia tion  or group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
Dr. 
ph ilte.
Math's! tn, dentist., Telc-
89.
' Jtemcin'bcr the date ; f  Dr. T au b es  
visit :ta Trench 's D rug ffito're on F ri­
day. August 8th, and if 'Where is any­
th ing wr-dig w ith your eyesight do
licit fail to consult him. 32-3
Miss M. W. Freem an, who has ex­
hibited a t the Royal Academy, Lon­
don, England, is showing a selection 
of w ater colour draw ings of Kelow­
na and Suinmcrland, front Ju ly  31st 
to middle of August, a t C raw ford’s 
-Store.
Kighty-ifivc per cent n f  headaches 
are caused through eyestrain , and If 
y;»t a re  troubled th a t way do not. 
fail ito consult Dr. S. L. Taulbo aA 
T rench’s D rug S tore on Friday. Au­
g u s t 8 th. 52-3
Titanic’s Model to England
A 3 0 -t.o t model of a g ian t ocean 
liner c s t  $ 16,000 to . build, bi^t it is 
n t of any use fo r exhibition purposes 
n;.w. I t id a model of the Titanic. 
The replica is an exact 'duplication 
cif the sunken ship down to the min­
u test detail. I t  was isent tin th is  coun- 
try  I t. bn exhibited a s  a specimen of 
the unsinkablo siliip, b u t has been 
shipi>ed Iback tv  (Europe, as of no 
fu rth e r use here. Gulden’ grain belt 
'beers arc shipped I t 14 state’s and 
pravinces, for good use. M. J . 
O’Brian, D istributer, Vernon, B. C. 
Advfc. ' .
Our roprosontativo is now in London, Ln^kind. 
Send in your listings and got in touch with 
the*.English' buyers.
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
Van Praagh & Goode
If you want LAKESHORE
Come to us
If you want to IN SU R E
Still come to us
If you want to M AKE SURE
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
V a n f i r  Goode
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers 
P. 0 . BOX 410 No. 2 , R \Y M E R  BLOCK T H O N E  262
Boost K elow na! Its Metro­p o lita n
enough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas, Orner, Oph. D.
late of Kamloops,  Sight Specialist, has now located h e re  p e r ­
m anent ly  in the  K a y m e r  Block, in the  office of G. A lb r ig h to n  
& Co. Accurate and Scientific Examination Free. P h o n e  231.
G la sses at Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed2 8  Y ears P ra c t ic a l  E x p e rien ce
The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
a re  now open for business .  Baths ,  Toile ts ,  Basins, 
S inks  and P u m p s  fixed on the  m ost  approved  p r inc i ­
ples by e x p er ien ced  w orkm en .
L e t  us figure ou t  th a t  bath  room for you.
We have now taken over the warehouse late- '
iy occupied by Mr. Glenn on Leon Ave- All
o rders  left there  will be promptly attended to.
•Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St.
Phone 5203 lt t
for Medical and Beautifully situated (one and . one-half miles from Kelowna)
Convalescent for those desiring complete rest. 
P a tie n ts  Nurses: MR> 8nd MRS. ARTHUR L. LANCE, Kelowna, B.C.
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.
Kelowna Passes 13 Out of 14
A s in the entrance exam inations, in 
which all twelve cand idates passed, 
Kelowna has again  scored heavily in 
the High School exam inations, the re­
su lts of which were announced on 
Tuesday by the D epartm ent of E duca­
tion. Of 26 candidates only four failed 
to pass. The local resu lts  were as 
follows: A
Kelowna High School. P re lim inary  
course, junior g rade; maximum m arks, 
1000. Number of C andidates, 14; pass­
ed, 13.
M ary E. D a y . . . . . .  . . . .
Annie M. M cL ennan ..
Evcritt W. F a u lk n e r ...
Jean  C, Kincaid . . . . . .
Hazel M. Ritchie . . . . . .
M ildred I. Ren wick. . . .
Beatrice M. C am pbell..
Mildred W ilso n .............
Jessie C. M cM illan----
...563 
...561 
...512  
.511
\
.737
.693
.664
.659
.643
.618
.614
.591
.565
Dorothy G. L e c k ie .. . . . . . . . . .
W illiam  S. M cKeown. . . . . .
E veritt F le m in g ................. . ■
Alice J . P e r r y , .................
• Advanced course, junior g rade ; m axi­
mum m arks, 1000. Number of cand i­
dates, 10; passed, 8.
N ellie H ereron ........ .........
Bessie Thom pson. . .  .............
S. A lm a M ag ee ..............
Jean e tta  Reekie .
D. H erschell M cLean. ...
J .  Jam es Carney . . .  ...
G ladys B, Clower . . . . . . . . .
J .  Gordon W hitehead ..
F u ll course, junior g rade ; maximu 
m arks, 1200. Number of candidates, 
2; passed, 1.
Phoebe W. Brown ^., • .. 749
Of the 1,729 candidates who present­
ed themselves throughout the province, 
1,218 passed, so th a t K elow na’s p er­
centage of successes w as g rea tly  above 
the provincial average. All honour to 
our H igh School staff,
..  706 
...633 
...631 
. .628 
... .616 
.614  
...599  
...544 
tm
\
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TETE KELOWNA COURfBR AND OKANAGAN ORCBARDIOT,
WOME/1, M B  gHlLBRE/U
o n  0 U R ^ ilG H -Q U >1 LITY  SUMMER MERCIMMDISE 
i n  EVERY DEP-dRTM EA T “ DOWA PRICES GO,” SO LOW 
TH-dT IF YOU WILL nOW  COME Irt YO'tf WILL BUY LOTS
o r  T H inG S, a a d  b e  g l j id  ™ t  y o u  h a v e  t h e - 
e iiy in c E  t o  do  s o .
Specials in Children’s  
Girls’ &  Juniors’ 
Wash Dresses
It wont be long till school starts again 
and the girls need lots of dresses. We are 
going to sacrifice every dress in the store 
for the last ten days of this month. Every 
garment will go at HALF PRICE.
25cT h e G rea test  H o sie r y  S a le
Ever pulled off in Kelowna. 100 dozen at 25c 
per pair. You can buy one or one dozen we 
don’t care. Values up to 50c must go at 25c per 
pair. Come early if you want some—they wont 
last long-T-from Friday, July 18 to July 31.
See our windows Friday.
E x cep tio n a l V a lu e s  in  
W h itew ea r
Women’s N ight Gowns, white cotton slip-over 
and open-front styles, sale p r i c e .................
Women’s N ight Gowns, fine white muslin 
da in ty  em broidered yokes, reg. SI.7 5 ... A
Women’s D raw ers, real heavy bridal cloth 
frill and real torchon lace, reg. $1. f o r . . . .  v c I V .
Women’s Corset Covers, with insertion and 
lace down front and around, reg. 7 5 c . . . . . .
Combination D raw ers and Corset Cover, 1  O C  
trimmed with em broidery and la c e ........ A
P rincess S lips with nice fine muslin sk irt I  f A  
beautifully  tucked, reg. $2.25 f o r ...........  A i U w
W om en ’s  K nit U n d erw ea r
Porus K nit Combinations, white, um brella
knee, short sleeves, lace finish, red u ced ... aJ?vv»
Fine B alb riggan  Vests, white, short sleeves, 3 for $1.
V’VTT4*. ntt/n o i.w /-
R a t h i n n  Q u i t s  ff ir  We are going to have some sum-D a im n y  a u i ib  iui mer n* w. We have no iargre
the Ladies assortm ent left—just a  few sty les
and prices. The whole lot w il l  go a t ridiculously low 
prices. An opportunity you seldom get.
TT* ,  We have placed on sale a  bunch of rem nants th a t a re  well worth pick-K e t n n a n t S  in g u p  Short ends of S ilks, Ribbons, Velvets, Serges P r in t  Cash- 
l l C U U i a i u  meres. G ingham s, J a p  Crepes, Tow elings, S h irtings, D ress Goods.
C urtain  M aterials, Laces, Em broideries, Sheetings, T ickings, Ducks, and in fact any short 
end of anyth ing  must go. “ Maybe you w ant them worse than  we d o -
G reat E co n o m ies  in  A ll 
K in d s o f  Boys’ W ear
Boys’ Tweed Suits a t $2.75—A c learing  of 
243 boys’ two-piece suits; d a rk  patterns in 
grey ami brown and m ixtures; coats double- 
breasted or Norfolk and pants p la in  or bloom­
er. Sizes 24 to 34, and all one d * 0  <715 
price. J u ly S a le ............................ °  * ^
Boys’ Tweed and Worsted S u its  a t $3.65— 
One of the best opportunities in the sale  to 
get a  good suit for a little money; there is a  
very large  assortm ent of tweeds, w orsteds 
and homespuns, in browns, greys and m ix­
tu res; double-breasted coats and bloomer 
pan ts, w ith the most of these su its, but there 
are some with p lain  pants and Norfolk coats. 
R egu lar values, $4.75 to $5.75. A ll O  
one price from 6 to 16 y is. S a le . . . . » v v
Boys’ H igh G rade Suits, $4.90—T h is  is a  
collection of our best suits, those th a t a re  
now broken in sizes and patterns, and  are  
no longer wanted in regu lar stock; fine 
tweeds and worsteds, in the newest shades 
and patterns of brown, grey and m ixtures; 
two and three button D. B. coats; full bloom^ 
er pants. R egu lar $6.75 to $7.75. Q J | |  
Ages 6 to 12 years. Ju ly  S a le  . . .
Boys’ P la in  K nickers, 40c—R egular 75c and 
90c knickers; about 35 dozen of these p la in  
pan ts for big boys; m ad e . of strong d a rk  
grey tweeds, arid full-lined w ith stout white 
■drill. For ages 12 to 15 yrs. Ju ly  S ale  40c
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from patfe .1
ing fo r the city in general. Mr. 
Crawford also spoke 'briefly and to 
the point and said Hhat the com m it­
tee ihopcd to make 'tihe R egatta  and 
Carnival this year the bca|t. yet held
in the  city.
The Mayor explained the dubious 
s ta te  of the civic finances to the  
deputation and s ta ted  th a t1 the  Coun­
cil Wuold try  and repeat tihe g ran t 
of ilD l-, b u t ■ could n o t promise 
any la rg e r sum.
The deputation tlhankcd the  Coun­
cil tfor their a tten tion  and w ith­
drew.
The Finance Committee recom­
mended payment of the following
accounts: i.
J . A. Morrison & Co., w ater-
works supplies ... ... ...$11 ,42
Max Jenkins & Co., team ing
for June ...... .....  ......
H. G. Blair, general account
for June ......... . ...... .... •
D. Leckic, general account lor
June ...... ....  ...... ............
Sewer Time Qhioqucs:
A. Forsyth/ ...... ............. . ....
15.25-
2.50
50.18
J . ConlLn ...... .....  ...............
F. Bruno .....  ...... ..... .....
T. Ferre ...... ...... ...r.. ...
J . Cutts ...... .....  . .... •••—
F. Pattessi .  ... ... ... ...
II. (Herbert ...... ...... ... ...
J . Borsi ............ ...............  —
J . Anioh .....  ...... ...............
W. Tindley ...... ...... ,i; ...
A. Tiberi .....  ...... .....  . ...
E. ..Taylor ...... ...... ...
P. Candla ...... .....
C. P etria  ....:. ...... ...... ......
D. H. R attenbury, Wedt: 10
ft. of Lot 1, Map 710 ...
E . V-J3. Erskine, West i o  ft.
of Lot 2, Block 21, Map 
830 ...... ...... .....  . ..
C. P. R., J re ig h t ... ... ... ...
E. 1C. Weddell, fees for a t­
tending Police Court .......
Sewer payroll for 15 days 
ending June 
Sew er payroll 
days ending 
The Council
10.50
10.50 
9X 0 
9.C0- 
GXQ 
9X0 
9 .CO 
9.CO 
9X0 
9X0 
9,X0 
9.:0 , 
91X0 
9X0
79X0
103,00
23.89
12.00
30th ... ..... \7G3.00
for 15 days .
Ju ly  15th ...1,717.95 
tlhen adjourned until
Friday, August 1.
; Sunday School Toacfher: And what 
should we do a f te r  breaking a com­
m andm ent, Willie ? .
W illie: Square the Press and en­
gage a good law ver. ■
LATE Mr A. C, PETTMAN
Continued from Pape 1
corators. He was accompanied by 
these gentlemen on 'the day when he 
met w ith  the mishap which ended 
his life. A well known figure, ho 
was everywhere popular as a f.nc 
a th lete  and a thorough gentlem an.
The funeral was held on Tuesday 
afternoon w ith full m ilitary honours. 
Under command of M ajor Clarke, 
‘‘D:’ Squadron, 30ch B. C. Horse, tu r­
ned out in full s tren g th , and dis­
mounted, w ith arm s reversed, ac­
companied the cortege, w hich , was 
headed by the City Band in uniifoim, 
to S t Michael and All Angels, 
where tho R e v .  ,T . Greene, Itec.or, 
and Rev. C. II. M eyrick conducted 
the services. Mr. Meyrick spoke feel­
ingly on the fine, t r a i t s  of aha dead 
sold.er, who had le ft .behind him such 
a record of dutv welLdone. __
t
The coffin, covered by a Union 
Jack, w as again borpe to the hcaise, 
arid ito the solemn .strains of a fun­
eral Anarch the .procession la f t  for 
the Ceinetery. The order of the fun­
eral was as follows:
City Band. .
F iring  Squad, B. C. Horse. 
Hearse.
Charger of Deceased led by 
troopers.
Chief M ourners.
B. C. Horse.
Sons of England.
Fire Brigade 
General Public.
The Sons of England, six of whom 
acted as pall-bearers, were in a tten ­
dance in full force, bearing a num­
ber of beautiful w reaths, which were 
sent by Mr^. P e ttm an , Officers of 
the A  Horae, Non-Commipsioncd 
Officers, and Men ; th*a Sons of En­
gland, Kelowna F ire Brigade, Mr. .J 
Finch, M r. J . H. Davies, Mr. II, Jw 
Edwards, Mr: and M rs. J . L. Mac- 
ready and others. The F ire  Brigade 
was also represented by a majority 
of its  members, and the Byinpavliyi 
and reg re t of friends and the general 
public a t the early term ination  of a 
useful life was evidenced by the  long 
line of vehicles and pedestrians, who 
tram ped the long, dusty  w ay to  the 
Cemetery. A pathetic fea tu re  was the 
charger of the deceased, led by two 
troopers, w ith cavalry boots reversed 
in the  stirrups and a black cloth 
draped over the saddle.
The Beigo-Canadian 
fru it L a n f e l t d .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
• - 37-tf.
At the Cemetery, the  committal 
service iva8 soon over, and the red- 
coated itroopeirs bade farewell to  their 
comrade w ith  th ree  crashing volleys 
over bis grave.
The funeral a rrangem ents were car­
ried out by M essrs. Minns & Co., un­
dertakers, and the m ajority  of the  
floral trib u tes  w ere supplied by Mes­
srs. Palm er & Rogerson, florists.
The sincere sym pathy of. the entire 
community is extended to the widow 
and o th e r 're la tiv e s  of the deceased 
in their g rea t loss.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
Thursday was blazing hot, w ithout 
a \cloud in the  sky and the tem per­
a tu re  soinewihere about the . 9D*i?, 
noa- was there  'the usual breeze to 
modify the effects of the heat. 
Only two riflemen w ent out to  tlie 
range, and they were rew arded for 
th e ir heroism ( ? )  in braving dam ­
age Ito th e ir complexioris and pos­
sible apoplexy by fa irly  decent scores, 
both p u ttin g  on possibles a t 5CO 
yards and w inding up w ith respect­
able aggregates.
SCORES
200
W. iE. E m erton ...4—4 5 4 4 4 5 5—31 
G. C. Rose ..........„.4—4 4 5 4 4 5 3 —29
50Q ■
...3—5 5 5  5 5 5 5—35 
... 3—5 5 5  5 5 5 5—35
GOQ
....3—4 4 3 5 5 5 5 - 3 l  
...4—4 5 5 5 3 4 3 - 2 9  
A ggregate
O. C. Roan 95. W. E. Em erton 95.
W. E . Em erton 
G. C.. Rose ..
G. C. Rose ......
W. |E. Em erton
Is something that appeals to us all and espec­
ially this year and this time of the year; and 
any method of economizing that can be brought 
to our attention is more than welcome.
The Economy Fruit Jars are the most 
economical yet produced for the preserving of 
fruit, because:
They save labour in canning
They save time for the housewife
They save waste of material
They save fruit from spoiling
In. fact the whole thing in a nut shell is that they 
are economical because they economizev labour, 
time, material, fruit, and incidentally your money.
Pint Jars $1.50 per doz. Quarts $1.85 per doz.
Half Gallons $2.25 per doz. ^
Extra Caps 25c per dozen Extra Clamps 10c per dozen
Be economical—use Economy Jars and economize.
»
GROCERIES
